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For tbe Prupwetors.
. THE price of subscription ia Three dol¬

lars per ann. exclusive ot poiiAjfrc».and in

u LI eases where the paper sir?ll be delivered
at the expanse^ the proprietors, will be
Three dollars and Fifty cent*.Payable at.
tie time of subscribing--* Advertisements*

5 J cents fur everjreyjht lines tbe Jirst. inser-
ti01.half price afterwards.. Printer.
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The "Hon. JOSEPH . BREVARD, is
a. candidate for . Congress, to supply the

> vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
JfijpStepl'cri D. .Miller Esq.;. F j .-;< -l|iWr»i-- M r /

.; We are authorized to statu. that
.Jaues PoStell, JSsq. {bt Sum-
tm iile) is a candidate to represent
tbft united districts, of Chesterfield,
Lancaster, ICershaw and Sumter, in
the next Congress.

¦?

.We are authoiizwl to state lhat
John uoVjkin ben. is u candidate for

We arc authorized to stiflfc that
C,pfc. RivtJUJiN PATTERSON is a
candidate for the state Legislature.

| Fur lleut. "¦

* subscriber's house on Broad-street,
' .^^iitely^bccupled by R . Horton, liaviho,

¦Store Rooi* in front, with a house adjoin*
lug saUable for.Vbaclj, Slure; The house

?* U Urfce and carpruodjous, with necessary
out buUdiu^a on tht^i-emU^.^ A': *X Clark,

. August e. /
"

' ; .*. <'¦ \/ tf

in Assumpsit

;n Attachment

Bundi fur do. do.
Domestic AitacUmept against ab-

Copy do. do. with uoUc* tlvereon
^ T ,y f . > A t-.' ;j

ft ;¦
V"

J'roa, s/tr.E At rms oi-iicu.
-jf ; »^4idXT^' "x * . ~ ." A

>tor itflcnding to remove his
scis

Ids forJJoipeaiic Attacbmnts
Foreign Attn^ment Bond.JadromentonW of Enquiry

l|4i. h) Coufn. id Assimt.ft* : hV Coufn in Debt
farteierf

S2SS&* '

JFbr Sker^f's.
Jan Shannons'
£bu Bonds
Sheriff# Titles

FbrJHitgiptrtttef.
Warrants ou Notes, Accounts,&c.
Executions on JudgementAttachment* against debtors ab-

acondmg petmmable to court
Recognizances to keap the pcaco

arid for appftaranco at Court
Magistrates Executions
Magistrates Summon*
Attachmcutareturnable before Jus'

titra p
Magistrates Attachments

Miscellaneous. .

Warranto of Appraisement
.. Bench Warrants
Latter of Administration
bunamons to Court martial of de¬

faulters-
Clerks Jury Certificates
Bills of Sale
Jtiue £0.

jh. Soutk^(Uiflu~Ker*hav> District.
f-W T^E COMMON PLEAS.
^hcdecau Scocti t \
,^-r;V - vs. </ V Attach if. in u*sm/it.jfixhibald JIujtU. jh 7

? her declaration in the officii of the clerk of
this honorable court, and the defendant who

1 is absent from and without the limits of this
»tat3, (as it is said) having neither wife nor
attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of this declaration, with a rule
to plead thereto, can be served : Therefore
it is ordered, that the said defendant" do ap¬
pear and plead to the said declaration wot
before thesixtccnth day of November, 1818,
or judgment will be given against the said
defendant bv default.

-THO. SALMOND, c: c. p.
Clerks Offioc, Kershaw dist. >

Nov» 13th, U17, -J- *
November 15. 84.-tf

South -Carolina,.Kershaw Histrict-

JN THK COMMON PLEAS.
..Go-} c/i p* ti tung/iam ^U Co. "

. V Atiacht . in ascmfir.James Ingram. J . V-
THE plaintiffs in this ease, r having fijodtheir declaration in the office of the cicrk of

this honorable court, and the defendant who
.3 absent from and without the limits of this
state > (as it i» *aid) hiving neither wile nor
attorney kno.vj within the same, uponwhom a copy ot this declaration, with a rule
to plead thereto, can be served: Therefore
it is ordered, that the said defendant daap¬
pear and plead to the said declaration on or
baorc the sixteenth day of November, I a 1 3 ,
a judgment will be given against the said
dolendant by- de(au It. .

-

**
THJO. SALMOND, c. c. p.

Clerks Officii Kershaw dial. >
- Nov t3th, 1817. yNovember 15. . * .

'

> - 84.tf
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.In the Common Pleas..,
STATE, OF SOUTH CAROKIX-iyMWJsrr.it ursrnjcz'^ - .

Samcul lim'.EV,-- 1' -

t»*. i tfl'f In Aitqchmvnt* '

Pamux Bur.rojtn, )
«V WHliUluAS ti\<j» Plaintiff in this action,did on the 15th day,Jiu?c, i818; ftye lit*
declaration in thedpee ot' the v lurk of this^ honorabi i comt,- against the Defendant,t who.is absent from and without the limits -

4
of; this State, and hath. neither wife $or at-

. |..... « .v) »» ^ vm uiivj a \iuy ,

might be served. ft is therefore orderedin persuance of tho act of the General,
Assembly, in that case, itiade and provided*;that the said defendant do ! appeal- and plead .

to the aaid dcelaratkm, oti or foefbft*. the jI Oth day of Jane next, which will be *in
the yearof our Lord one, thousand Tti^hthundred and nineteen, or final ar.d absolute
judgmm will then txi given and awarded
against him. ,

Wiltfatrt ArXenria, C. C\
> Office qfCommon Meat,Lancasterjfrutrtct.

June l5» Ul*. |* rP *N i ' $ ' Wfc lyl 'tw'
>« > ;¦ ¦"¦¦' i ,¦¦¦">*" !¦¦¦ *1

^m y ' '»Rice Creek Springs.
Tho subscriber bejja leave to inform his

friends, rtridthc public in general, that hfc
has o«t*bli$hed a house of ENTER'
TAINM^NTatthc abovo place, for the
accomodation of those who may visit him,
either for 'health or pleasure during the

b present summer. His table wiil be sup*1 plied with the best the country can afford.
Uin bar furnished with the choicest Li-
quorsv and his Htible plentifully .supplied
with a variety of I'rovender. . y "

Hislong experience in that line of btisi*
ncss,'tehopes will entitle him to the pa*

¦ troha^c of a liberal public;
J. Hughson.

June 37. ^ * tf'dm 'V

MASONIC.
I FOR Sale at the Store of Captain Warr-
J rcn» in Pamplet, the J'rocerdinifs cf the \

itoo Grand Lod%r* in ^outh^Cavlin^ tor
the pu/$osc of uniting the Mystic Order
into one I larmonions Body, under the juris¬
diction of the GRAND LODGE OF
ANCIENT FREK MASONS, OF S.
CAHOMNA ; completed at Charleston,
the 26th DeC. A. L. 58 17.

Together with t lie address of the M. \V.
Grand Mastev, and a Sermon preached (*i
tT»e occanionby the >1. R. the Grand Chap-
;l*jnr --

June 6. H2.tf
m

mo
* OF JAMKS'CLARK and JAMES S.MURRAY* trading under th« firm of J.Clark &c Co. was dissolved on the I Ith inst.
by tmifttat eOnaent. All person having de¬
mands against them arc rc.qu^&ted U> pre¬sent them for payment, and such as are
indebted to them are requested to makeimmediate payment to James Clark.

J. S. Murray,James Clark,
N. H..The subscriber respectfully in¬

forms his friends and the public, that thebusiness will be cau ieU on as heretofore.
Jarncs Clark.

April 25 106.tf

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS just opened in the front rooms otCapt. Havis* 1 avern (comer of Broad andYork streets) a sclecl ami *±<X»onai>lc as¬

sortmrnt of Fancy and Dry Good#, whichwith a good supply of (.irorrrirs daily ex¬
pected he purposes selling for cash, or to
approved customers on terms, which heflatters himself will be satisfactory to pur-chasers, and reiptecifully solicits a share of
public patronage.

Charles J. Shannon
March 7. . tC

A Bargain.THE Subscriber wishes to sell hie plocc,Situated o« the corner of York and Little¬
ton streets ; on the premises w a smtul but
convenient HOUSE in gootl repair, with
one room calculated for a Retail Shop, end
the stand excellent. Those wishing to pur¬chase may czcpcct a bargain by applying to

?Sylvester fironstm.
November 23. 86.if

,
'

my

Notice*
The late firm of I.atta & Foster, Cam¬

den, has been closed and all the notes tnd
r accounts due the concern* were taken byRobert LaUa, the survfclnap partner who tc-[ quests ali who are indebted to said concern,
; will make settlement with Mr. Jesse Kil-

gorc, and thotf; to wl^pm the concern is in¬
debted or David Poster individually, arc re-

1 Quested to render in their accounts to said
Kilgorc, duly attested.-

> A* 1 hnve r? M;\ Jeosc Kihrore
aa a partner, the business hereafter will be

1 conducted under ihc firm oi Latta £c Kil-
gore, who hope from the liberal pahonagc^received by the late firm of Latta k Fos-

i tct* to meet a share of the nuhiic favours.
Robert L:iitd.

. ¦

-

"

<r ¦
¦ 'New Goods*
LATTJl £ RILGORE

Have received from Philadelphia /and
New York, ahandsome assortment of

» ... "* ^ ^ 1 i *
*
V

'

-.*

Pane;/ and Staple articlea.
whirh they wUFsell at reduced prices.Afctfusia. ,

'

>1 $ ''

\. 7 v*" v- j .

.

San lord's Uark,<^c.
Just t eceivcd direct from Dr. Sanford,'

| ft supply Of his valuable preparation of the
bark ih found, half pounds fed r oz. and
two oz . papers, which will be sold as low
as it can be obtained from any agent ( in¬
cluding freight.) Merchants will find the
small parcels very convenient for retailing,

ALSO RECEIVED
Afresh and general «Mortincnt of Family

end Patent
.

Medicines, v|
which he will acll Wholesale and Retail,f
on the most reasonable terms. x

A considerable allowance made to those
who purchase largely and a credit gtoedl to
approved custqcvert.I . A. DE-LEON.

August 8- ' 3

JTKLYSOA* tg WORKMAN,
\ < Respectfully m form (hr Citizens of
Camden and its vicinity, that they have

jtrst received « handsome assortment of

. I >rv and Fane/
GOODS,

Groceries am! ITard-Ware.
Which they offer for Sale, .

fin Thomas JVarron'sfront Room*J
At a small advance, for cash or to appro
ved customers on short credits ; and res¬

pectfully solicit a share of public patron-
age.
A ugust 8. 21 tf

j feherift 's halt s. :
V .. f v' .

sa ,1 By -virtue of sunary executions to me di-rcettd > wi/t tte avid before the Court*Uvuttc in Camden on i/ir frrstI JMonday i/t tt ntlthe dayfollowing, within
the t-guJhours.One Lot of landj situate in Cairulen onI the soutn side ot King.street, No.- 362I with Hi- building& and improvementsI thereon, levied on as the property <<f Eii-I sha Favne, attne separate suits e>l »j&mesI 13town, Kxeeutoi* otV Stephen Brotison,1 L»enjaaiin Cartel , Jordan Wrigh^ JohnJ Tarter and otheia, juid also at the suit ofI tne Mate on u tax execution, to he v>0jd at1 t.»c risle ol the farmer purchaser^.Also .A Lot in the Tow^>f Canulefi,I on Church-street No. C04, levied on asI the property ot Drury Jones Campbell end1 James rieron, at the suit of William Ai-1 kin.

A Lot and the improvements thereonI on De-Kaik-street, in the Town of ' Cam-I den, now in the actual occ upation of lien-I jAmii) Taylor, No. levied on as theI property Li the said Benjamin Taylor, atI the suit c I the State for tuxes. _ Ln-..I Conditions.Cash, lJurcha$crs to pay forI Shedtffs Titles.
I' Al. C. Wiggins, s. k. d.

August 8. 5 1 *

I JKiev Tenn, 1818.
Elizabeth 'I amson et al *1 Decree

v. . I fur.idmr. of A. Tamson dread. J Sa/c.
Win be sold on Monday the 7th Septem¬ber next, on the premises on Ueaver Creekthe Dwelling House of the late AlexanderTamson decease;!, The purchaser to^ive note with approved security payabletne fit bt o! January next

.T.Carter,Cam . in Kq. Cafiuien district.August 8. ? 2 1 5

Committed
To the Jail of Lancaster a negro manabout 5.feet 8 or 10 inches hifch, '20 or 25

years old, very dark complexion, says hekciungs to Mr. Asa Allen near Stateburg,and tijat his name ia DANIEL.
J. Blair, gf l< ij,

Augusts. v.
'

\ 21 3

Committed *>'
| To the Jail of Kershaw District a ne¬
gro ft*.how about 18 or 20 years of age, «*f
a dark complexion about 5 feet 5 or 6 in¬ches says his name la BLN, and thathe belongs to the Widow Dtipi&p in Lan¬
caster Distsict, the pwner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay char*
ges^aud take him awkj*

William Love, j. k. d.
Augusts. ' M -^21' tf'

* ¦ * » ¦ ^ >> « '*¦ - m * ¦ unK'i .

, Committed
TO the G vol. of Kershaw District, aNegro feilow of a dark complexion, stoiitiymitt'ab jut 5,f®ot .5 tfr-6 inches high* twoo4tjs uppsr tcettt out before, appeal 4 to bo

i J Or .1J years of a<je, says his name UJ?Q Mj and bekiS^aAo a William Thomp*ton, iuar BsWttW » )rafx;eburg District S*.C. Tiie Dvvnar is requested to Conie*for-
ward, prove property, piTy c barges, £andtake him away.

\ O' *. ».
July 4. ..

.

w «f-
a I .- .*¦.

BBOTJGHIT 0TO the Oaol of Darlington, a NegroOAN, named KSTTllSH, and fcaysthe belong* to oue William Llddte, otinecdshoro, N..C« She is about twei .ty
/earn old? cotffmdn height atef size. The
avfrner \* requested to provd Khf property,pay cbatoe*and take he* away;**

U. inJBOSfc, J i>
l%ei* j 62^ 'tf

A Card*
A. Bi>A?cptvo Hft« remowl <o IIio

Rice Cteok Spring* for the autumn,
but will be found his Office in
(Umdvn on every Friday and Satur-
day* .

.

August 8. . .

Notice.
Person* indebted to the Rntaieof Joseph

Thornton, afe requested to. make pay¬
ment to John C. Carter, at A. liiandiiig'i
Office.

Aupu'st ft. ?| 2

JOltfl,
EXECUTED XEATt.Y JlXIi

t'UNCrijiixy.


